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FRANK ANO CONLEY 

WILL-NOT TESTIFY 
Negro· Go.es to Jail, But 
the Attorneys Had Agreed 
in ~rs. · Coleman's Suit 
Against Pencil Factory. 

Agreement on the part of Luther z. 
Roeser, counsel for the National Pen· 
ell factory, to accept the evidence of 
the Leo M. ·Frank trial In the suit for 
$10,000 damages against hie client by 
Mrs. J. W. Cole~an,. mother of Mary 
Phagan, resulted yesterday In the 
aband~ent.ot· the proposed hearing, 
11che4ut'1ilt&t .the· county jalL · ·· ·j 
· It ~~J;;f~i>oa_AA that ..Jim Conley a._nd I 

Leo Frank give teatlmonY, before 
a deputized cqmml!!sloner to. the effect I 

that Mary Phagan 1 was ·ala.In In the' 
pencil factory buJldlng •. Attorney Ros
ser, In behalf ot the pencil plant, had 
objected to the acceptance of the trial 
evidence. 

Conley and Frank, therefore, were 
subpoenaed to testify to the fact that 
the girl had been killed on the pencil 

·factory· premises. and to cirr.umstnnces 
surrounding her death. The hsarlng 
wa.q set for 3 o'clock. Conley left the 
office of Solicitor Dorsey In time to 
reach the hearing, but was told at the 
jail that the 5esslon had been called 
otr. 

Corale;- was released from Bellwood 
con\·ict camp Tuesday night. He ap
peared at Dorsey's office .Wednesday 
morning, declaring that he Intended 
to remain In Atlanta, where he ex
pected lo lake the first job available. 
He was penniless and complaining of 
the smallness of the shoes given him 
when he departed from~ the Bellwood 
camp. 

He denied 'authorship o! the Annie 
Maude Carter love lett~rs, asserting 
that they ho.d been written by one of 
the jail trusties. For a considerable 
while he protutcd ago.Inst dis.cussing 
the Fro.nk case with reporters; but 
later relented In the presence of So
licitor Dorl!ey. 

"I'm through with the Frank case," 
he said, "and don't want to have any
thing else to do with It." 

He agree<l, however, that he would 
testlry before either the prison com
mission or go\.·ernor, in the e\"ent he 
was summoned before either. He told 
the solicitor that he would reside 1at 
his mother's ho:ne, 98 Tattnall street. 


